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Information Che.rf.illy Ql''e"' Hlflhwt Moral Courage. When Matching Colera.

A few years a«o In a college exam- whon are s0 devoted t0 doing After one has looked at a color 
nation In UngHsti literature . e Q what [g right tbgt you pregs straight for a few momenta the eye becomes

,;lon was anked: ho wat ixeann ^ (q that gnd dUregard what men adapted to that color and Is no longer
nan to write sonnets In Ln«'a“<” are paylng about you. there la the able to distinguish small difference«.
undent who sat near me more noted ™ moral conrage.-PhllUpa iWhen matching dress goods you

! for athletic prowess than for scholar- j ™ ^ Bhoo!d not look at the material«
ihlp. called to me In a stage whisper. ___________ _ longer than a minute at a 'line If
•Ssssstl Who was the IWst man? you want a close match,

iriie professor In the front of the room , Goddess of Water.
both a cold, unmerciful glare ! The virgin de los Uemedlos Is a 

small wooden image about twelve 
i inches high, evidently carved with a 

The carving bespeak«
The statue 1»

HOW’S THIS FOR HAIR LIFTING?POULTRY
FLOCKS ePA

■J*

8

FEEDS FOR GROWING CHICKS m.i

■/* /
In Addition to Furnishing Right 

Amount of Feed, Fresh Water 
and Shade Are Necessary.

I ;ave us
I «id calmly said: “Adam!”—Chicago 

I tournai.
Raven Alwr.vs Miachievous.

The raven can be taught to artlcu- 
H U mischievous when tamed.

~ ,
’ f

*: AfiiJ.y
+ I dull penknife, 

the work of the Indian, 
revered ae the Goddess of Water.

. late.
showing a disposition to hide thing«, 
like Its cousin, the crow.

^Prepared by the United State» D«part- 
ment of Agriculture.)

In addition to furnishing a sufficient 
quantity and the right kind of feed to 
niRke flesh, muscle gnd hone, and sup
ply energy for the growing chicks 
clean dry quarters, green feed, fresh 
■water anti shade should he provided. 
The coop should he kept clean, which 
cun he facilitated by keeping santl on 
the floor and raking of the droppings 
at least twice s weeg, and offener If 
possible. The roof should hi* tight e

•X World'» Supply of Indigo. 
Indigo, ‘ which is obtainable from 

plants of several species, Is probably 
! the oldest dye known to mankind.
' the present time 
j world's supply of indigo Is obtained 

The Impor-

I- V', mV- „ Smiri*t fairfVty/J
W&wkMp**-"
* ■■ &

■A At
'm the hulk of theSV
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chemically from aniline, 
tance of natural Ir.'llg« Is rapidly dl- 

About the only regions 
j where Indigo farming «till prevail« on 

a commercial scale are Bengal, In lit 
dla, and Salvador, In Central Amer

1 :

Em-
Hi« , mlnlshing.
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mm: WAt A ANNOUNCES PROGRAM FOR ONE WEEK.
WW M -,
■Wij&jêk-y/ûtâ

lea.

Stepping off a limited passenger train going 60 miles an hour 
loundi like »uicide, but railroad scientists are experimenting so that 
people can be transferred from swift trains to local trains. A trolley track 
[runs parallel with the main line. The trolley car, operated with pow
erful motors, speeds up as the limited approaches, and when both are 
'under the same rate of momentum, a trap connection is let down Jrom 
the platform of the trolley car to the platform of the train car and the 
passengers pa** over. 'The trap is then raised, the motorman slows 
down to a stop at the next station and the transferred passengers alight. 
We print the above picture, by special arrangements, from the coming 
issue of Popular Science Monthly.

Early President's Long Life.
John Adams died In his ninety-first 

year, the highest age attained by any 
President.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 4 and 5.

THE FIRST BORN
The Greatest Chinese Drama ever made. Feautring Sessu Hayakawa. 
the Greatest male dramatic star In picture«.

Just lay aside your Racial Prejudice and get a 
Poppy from the Land of Celestials woven Into a theme of Love, Devo
tion and Revenge. From the Slave Market of the Hoang—Ho, (the 
Chinese River of Sorrow) to the China Town of San Francisco and 
back again to the Hoang—Ho. (now turned to a river of joy), 
story weaves it’s Picturesque way.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS REEL.
10c—26c.

r reath of the

Car Storage and 
Welding

/
'■ ■*- '

The
I

M India Rubber tha Earlle Mams.
Indlu rubber Is tin earlle: name for 

rubber, but now little used. Soon af
ter the dlacovery of America fthen 
called India), Europeans heard of th« 
use of this substance. They called It 
elastic gum until they discovered that 
lead pencil marks could be erased with 
It, when they began to call It India 
rubber.

i
J

Play the Game.
Nothing matters so very much aftai 

all. If a man only plays a man’s part 
It Is not so much what we call our 
success or our failures, but what wc 
bring out of them, that counta. It la 
doing our best and doing It bravely 
unto the end. Happiness and mach 
that we call success are only by-prod
ucts of life's great work.

■ ■ *akjl Bring in your Cracked 
Water Jackets and Cas
ings.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6 AND 7.
1 .

' THE PRICE OF POSSESSION
J' A Pleasing Drama Featuring ETHEL CLAYTON 

AND
“His Meal TU-keC—Two Heel Sunshine Comedy. 

10c—25c

Also have room for 12 
or 15 cars for storage.

Theil Welding Co.iii*4
*THU USD AT AND FRIDAY, DEC. 8 and ».

mm CHAS. CHAPLIN in “THE KIDnAnnouncing
Charley has taken a partner in the fun business. It's Jackie Coogan, 
the Kiid. They’re the greatest combination of mirth-makers who ever 
got together; and the laughs that Charlie maybe overlooks come fresh 
and snappy from the kid. _ .

You’re going to yell when you aee Charlie Chaplin wander through 
tho trials of ’ motherhood.” You’re going to laugh and laugh and 
LAUGH as you follow the humenous pair through the comedy on which 
the world-famous comedian worked for a year and it packs enough 
laughs to last another year! ...

Charlie does all the things you’ve never seen him do before.
Also the fifth Episode of Tarzan Serial.

Truly six Reels of Joy.
L5c—415c

Rockland Pharmacy
P. O. Shear, Mgr.

, sprouted Osts Help Matarially In Fur- 
) nlshlng Fowls With Netded Green 

Feed.

Groceriesthat the bous« will always be dry. 
Orecn feed Is very essential for the 
growing chickens, the Ideal condition 
being to iillow them free range on 
good grnss land. Alfalfa makes an 
Ideal range. Where the chickens have 
to he confined to small yards It Is 
very essential to supply green feed 
dally. Freshly cut lawn clippings and 
abort pieces of any growing gruln
crop, such us oats, wheat or any quick 
growing crop, such as r«i»<, make
aplendld green feed. Where theat
growing feeds are not available,

i Y
j:
X The most of the best 

I for the Least. « »
American Falls’ new drug store will be opened 

for business Monday, December 5th.
< • SATURDAY DEC. 10.

THE BARRICADE
• • Prejudices of race and creed- were the bricks and mortar that formed 

a wall between them.
It shut out affection, human sympathy and tenderness.
There came an awakening and they learned that Love Is the blgges-. 
thing In the world. . , . „ ,
Tho wall crumbled and they lived again In the sunshine of tolerance 
and happiness.

A Great Human Story by Daniel Carson Goodman.
Christy Cabanne Production.

Also Harold LUoyd in “MIS ROYAL SLYNESS.
lOo—26c.

CREAM tsprouted oats may be usejJ and will 
balp materially. Where a hen is kepi 

with a brood of chickens and the 
chickens confined to a small covered 
(ten, move this coop anfl pen every two 
or thn*e day« to fresh grass and never 
let the grass he killed or eaten down 
where the ruç Is placed. Provide fresh, 
nenn water dally und «ee that the re 
ceptacles are thoroughly cleaned and 
the chicken« never without water. The 
water should he kept In the shade In 
a« cool ■ place as possible. Using a 
st_ope crock for watering fount ulna 
will help to keep the water cool. 
Where the chickens are confined to 
yards or have free range, shade 
•hould be provided. Trees and low 
»ihrubs make Ideal shade, hut If not 
available a corn patch or rows of sun
flowers will help materially, 
no growing crop or trees of any kind 
•ire available It will pay to put up an 
artificial ahnde, making a framework 
two or three feet high and covering 
this with the branches of trees, weeds, 
straw or any waste material that will 
furnish shade.

Ï:

A complete stock of drug and drug sundries 

will be carried at all times. ' I Sell it to us and receive 

;■ the services of an ex- 

:: perienced operator.

A William

::
SUNDAY ANM MONDAY, DEC. II AND 12OLD NICHOLS GARAGE BUILDING 

NEAR POSTOFFICE. LIFE’S DARN FUNNY
4

:: VIOLA DANNA—NnT Sed. 
International News Reel. 

10c 25c.
THE SHEIK IS COMJNU.

;; Scrimsher & MayneIdahoAmerican Falls
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Facts Are 
Stubborn Things

o'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Storage Rates Reduced—Elliott

It is hard to be convinced 
that you are in danger from 

fire.
For the Earlyf Xmas 

Shopper
December 1st, 1921.

Ford Car for 6 months minimum, per month 

Other Cars for 6 months minimum, month ...

Ford Cars, per month ..........................................

Other Cars per month..........................................

Labor charges again reduced under Ford Motor Co. schedule. 
Using only genuine Ford Parts, Ford Mechanics and Ford Tools.

Ford Touring cars and runabouts in good running condition 
from $150.00 up to $375.00. These are bargains. Terms on aU 

cars.

But the [least suspecting 
and most careful property 
owners have often been the 
heaviest financial losers.

Fire came upon them—and 
found them unprepared and 
unprotected.

! .$3.00

i $4.00

$4.00A variety of Christmas suggestions are 
offered here, which will make this store a pop
ular place for those looking for useful and 

practical Gifts.

Holiday Box Stationery.
Engraved Christmas Cards.
Fancy Bed Room Slippers.
Holiday Handkerchiefs.
Toys and Dolls.
Silk Underwear.
Pohlson Christmas Novelties.
Books and Games.
Indian Baskes and Robes.

.$5.00
}

X insurance agents we 
know the facts and figures 
of how great the fire losses 
amount to in one year.

Protect yourself before it 
is too late.

Have our man call upon 
and write you up a poli- 
It gives you complete re- 

for all sustained

s

you AMERICAN FALLS MOTOR CO.I cy-

compense
losses. Authorized Sales and Service

Fall Creek Mercantile Co.«

Myers & French
IdahoAmerican Falls


